
58 Odegaard Drive, Rosebery, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

58 Odegaard Drive, Rosebery, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 6 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Rayna Kirikino 

0889487166

Macca Houkamau

0417198527

https://realsearch.com.au/58-odegaard-drive-rosebery-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rayna-kirikino-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2
https://realsearch.com.au/macca-houkamau-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2


$620,000

This impressive property is a perfect home for a family with older children or share house. Designed for FIFO workers it is

fully furnished with everything needed to just move in and begin living. The property was previously leased for $770.00

per week.This supersized abode has 5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms and plenty of parking spaces at the front of the home. A

gorgeous pebblecrete swimming pool and entertainment area with solar panels on the roof and so much more. Inside are

a cluster of 5 good-sized bedrooms – 4 bedrooms include an ensuite bathroom that are all similarly sized and designed for

maximum flow. Each bedroom includes open-built in storage and a split air-conditioner whilst bedroom 5 is directly across

the hallway of the main bathroom making easy flow. There is an internal laundry room with built in storage space and

access to the side of the home.At the back of the home is the open plan living area with tiled flooring and a wall of storage

built in for seamless storage space. The kitchen has island bench with seating space for at least 4.Sliding doors lead

through to a huge outdoor entertaining area shaded under the canopy of towering native trees with a flourish of tropical

gardens that are easy care and will fill the vases with colour.A good sized in-ground pebble-crete swimming pool

surrounded with an open entertaining area within a glass framed perimeter and gated entry that leads back to the front of

the home for easy access.Property was previously leased for $760 p/w.  All the furniture and equipment is

negotiable.Walk to nearby Rosebery parklands with play and exercise areas, ride your bike with the kids to public and

private school options or pop up to the Gateway shopping complex and Palmerston shops. Spend your free time at the

Palmerston Water Park or Skate Park or take a stroll along the lakes looking for turtles and fish – Palmerston is a thriving

suburban setting for the family with loads of activities throughout the year Friday night markets and more.


